
Sept. 1 - 3, 2023

⧫⧫ NEW LOCATION ⧫⧫
⧫⧫ Jackson Park (near Quadra & Tolmie) ⧫⧫

All performances and activities are included with the purchase of a
Festival Pass, available at OTAF.ca.

Friday, Sept. 1, 2023 - Opening Night Celebration

6-9pm Grapefruit Is Impossible & Hot Pot

With a welcome by Brianna Bear, drumming by Gordy Bear, performances by renowned local
emcee JBird McLaughlin, and music by Hot Pot and Grapefruit Is Impossible, you won't want to
miss this one-of-a-kind summer evening event!

Saturday, Sept. 2, 2023

All day:

● Aerial circus and flow arts performances and workshops
● Community art that you can help create, with artist Andrea Fritz
● Giant parade puppets KitKat and LollyPup
● Interactive art installations

Special Features:

10:00am - Workshop - Vocal Improv with Susannah Adams
11:00am - Roaming Card Magic with Four Suits
12:30pm - Workshop - Card Magic with Four Suits
12:45pm - Ging Wu West Lion Dancers
1:30pm - Drag with Peaches n Screams
2:30pm - Workshop - Crochet with Emily
4:00pm - Giant Bubbles with Daveja Vu
4:30pm - Rachel Clown Collective



4:30pm - Improv with Medium Case Scenarios
6:00pm - Aerial Showcase
7:30pm - Drag Showcase hosted by PopTart, ft. Sylvester Staletto & Wander Lost

Live Musical Performances:

11:00am - Thunderfeet
11:30am - Jacob La Roque Wall
12:15pm - Opal Dar-le
1:00pm - Hoélune
1:45pm - Doug Fir
2:15pm - Dana Sipos
3:15pm - Pindian
3:30pm - Rob Fillo
5:00pm - Hush Hush Noise
6:30pm - Chilko in the Rosemary
8:00pm - Downtown Mischief

Sunday, Sept. 3, 2023

All day

● Aerial circus and flow arts performances and workshops
● Community art that you can help create, with artist Andrea Fritz
● Giant parade puppets KitKat and LollyPup
● Interactive art installations

Special Features:

11:00am - Roller Skate Victoria
11:15am - Acro Yoga Demonstration
11:30am - Workshop - Acro Yoga
12:30pm - Acro Yoga Jam
1:30pm - Workshop - Visual Diary with Jacob
3:00pm - Workshop - Hoop with Renn
4:00pm - Workshop - Juggling with Dano the Clown
4:00pm - Cadborosaurus
4:00pm - Live Painting by Alexander and Kerrilynn
5:00pm - Workshop - Poi with Kerilynn



8:30pm - GLOW FLOW SHOW - watch experienced performers and show off your
new skills!

11am-9:30pm Live DJ’s

Join us for an afternoon of art, tunes, and good times with some amazing local DJs,
including:

11am - Shawnessy (Soundcloud)
Noon - MILFmaid (Soundcloud)
1pm - Loblova (Soundcloud)
2pm - Dodd (Soundcloud Dodd & Returning Saturn)
3pm - B2B Zonida & Okapi Sound (Soundcloud Zonida & Okapi Sound)
4:30pm - SliceOGinger (Soundcloud)
5:30pm - Dyce (Soundcloud)
6:30pm - Aurcah (Soundcloud)
7:30pm - Demos
8:30pm - Looting (Soundcloud)

https://soundcloud.com/dj_shawnessy
https://soundcloud.com/milfmaid_dj
https://m.soundcloud.com/loblova
https://ironicspin.com/%20
https://soundcloud.com/dodd/sets/sets-by-dodd
https://soundcloud.com/returning-saturn
https://soundcloud.com/zonida
https://hearthis.at/okapi.sound/
https://soundcloud.com/ginga-slice
https://soundcloud.com/frazer-dyson
https://soundcloud.com/aurcah
https://soundcloud.com/looting_music


Art Installations

Shadows under the sea and in the forest.
Artist: Andrea Fritz

Shadows under the Sea and In The Forest will consist of two tent canopies set up together.
White sheets would be attached all the way around creating a shroud on which we will
attach silhouettes of creatures.

There is an entrance for people to enter the tents and they can create their own 1'x1'
creatures to attach to the sheets. One side will feature an underwater scene and the other
side with a forest theme.

At night the display will be lit up from the inside and create a beautiful light display.

Mirrors
Artist: Mike Golder

See yourself in a new perspective! Mike Golder’s mirrors offer a fun interactive experience
that plays with light and reflections

Selected Paintings and Parade puppets: Kit Kat and Lolly Pup
Artist: Shelley Elley

Shelley is one of our returning artists. This time it's small canvases, mini shrines and
collage. She will create a structure to display them on under a 10x10 canopy. She’ll also be
bringing some of her past works, including her Upstyle Stacks and the giant parade puppets
Kit Kat and Lolly Pup!

The Playground Girl
Artist: Julia Nunez-Eguiguren

Julia’s work consists of carefully curated items and AI generated images arranged to
convey the world from the point of view of this little girl, who she calls the Playground Girl.



Little Tower of Turbulent Wonder
Artist: Doug Williscroft

The Little Tower of Turbulent Wonder is stand-alone structure about 5ft high with a 30 inch
square footprint. The turbulent wonder is an internally-lit hypnotic swirl of rheoscopic fluid
that mesmerizes the conscious mind while captivating non-conscious mind.

Charlart Painting
Artist: Charlotte Friend

Charlotte’s paintings are either the whimsy of her imagination, or lately, the product of a
collaboration with a local photographer. Her installation primarily features her paintings, but
it's important to her that everyone gets to see the artist within themselves. She’ll be hosting
a drawing station for children, whose art will be displayed on the fence after each day.

Water Rabbits and Downpouring Abound
Artist: Ann K Chou

Crafted meticulously, three lantern rabbits stand, Using sumi-paper mache' technique,
designed by hand. Repurposed materials bring them to life, recycled plastic and
calligraphy-practice paper, rife.

Illumination provided by LED candles or push-button LED lights, Ensuring their radiance
throughout the nights. To shield the lanterns, clear umbrellas we'll install, Symbolizing water
elements, standing tall. And if our installation finds a home near a tree, Plastic pop bottle
strips will sway, you'll see. Representing raindrops, falling with grace, Completing the
ambiance of this watery space.

Cat's Cradle (Giant Hands)
Artist: Jenn Neilson

Giant hands bookend a huge 4-player game of Cat’s Cradle. Bring your friends, and revisit
this childhood favourite!



Live painting with
Artist: Alexander Taylor-McCallum

Alex is a mural artist and painter who within the past 7 years has primarily worked with the
medium of spray paint which I blend with traditional native art/formline. He’ll be doing live
painting so people can witness his process and have this piece be centred around healing
from intergenerational trauma caused by effects of colonization. The piece will later be
auctioned off as a fundraiser for a local organization that does outreach work for our local
indigenous communities.

Live Painting
Artist: Kerrilynn Noble

Kerrilynn specializes in blacklight painting and creating immersive experiences. We can’t
wait to see what she has in store for us!

Puzzle Station
Artist: Puzzle Lab

Generously donated by Puzzle Lab, these unique laser cut foam puzzles are a joy to put
together. Check it out in the chill zone!

Telepede and Registroid
Artist: Scott Amos

Scott Amos is well known for his interactive musical installations that light up and respond
with musical cues to being interacted with. Scott’s carefully curated selection of beats and
loops allows the passerby to create original songs and music without any training or skill
with an instrument.


